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The Corporation Commission is

facirr; a prrblem that may five e'.me

trouble. A negro purchased a ticket
to ride on a bus and was refused the

privilege. He insisted and the diiver

PEOPLE SUPPORT WAGE CeM-- j
MISSION GOVERNOR THINKS

(Continued from page or.e)
'for immoral relations with a child

under 14 years and had served one
ver. The naro'e was revoked for a Potato Barrelsallowed him to and the Commission,When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them 'fnrthpv hearinsr cn the matter afte I.:-- !- 1 -: t.i.r.An. .... wmcn iias supei viciun uer jumcs,the Governor had reeeivea protepts.

. probably will have to settle tne case,
lit is the first time in a long period f .

If the busses are common carriers,that a parole has been revoked under
i ... .. , ., ... and there seems little reason to re- -
such conditions, u not tne oniy time. , ., ... .,
Smith is a young man.

entirely within their rights in re- -
The Governor took action m an--

questing transportation and it may
other which attracted attention .case r be that the bus companies will have
when he refused a parole to W. w. , . .to mae provision for them. The at- -
Green. captain m the U. .a negro ,K torney general states he will rule on

(Army and formerly military instruc- -
matter case ,g actuaytor at the negro A. T. and T. Co.- -

t
.

"Nothing Bui Pine
Governor McLean during the weeklege, ureen was Btiiirnteu

Davidson county to serve seven years fliRfMiKHfir! tha TlfiTim'tmpnt nf Cnrafr- -

for an attack on a negress The .

r tpd the j !b.m w lature to create to take over the Geo
:tion at the time. A peculiar feature

logical and Economic Survey. Themar icf the matter is fhat though Green

'indicates best what prisoner o rvoria un. ...
wffl b? charJfed fnrn5sh.'JS a

'still holds his commission
ing data on North Carolina to all in-

quirers and generally will exploit theArrry. itspeople think of their
motor cars? Alex Kounian, n aictmtu.is 4n,inot,i,.. nnrn.v,na r,f M r

BOOKING ORDERS NOW WITH

GUARANTEED DELIVERY

Carteret Lumber Co.

Beaufort, N. C.

who to have d.edcounty negro, was He hgg grpat pang fQr the D
for the murder ofon Friday, May 1, ment am, ,g to appoir:t a

of former deputy sheriff ica son head or ft .n future
of Mecklenburg, has beenFesperman Hflrdy and Merritt Killor

given three weeks hold on hfe ma haye gpent Jn
Pardon Commissioner Sinkorder that itentiary thg mm.der rf phu

may investigate the case personally. ;.n Graham county havg been
It is said that there was provocation their by Governor
for the dime the man committed and

He gayg there g djubt ag
a belief has been expressed that man- -

wag

c3 4jSktSSWeff: Aether they buy

have been committed(slaughter msy hard fought and doubt wag thgn x
but not murder. Mr. Sink will go to www t.h. man had

j Charlotte to conduct his investiga- -
connection with the crime.

Eoyle Sink, Commissioner of par- -
The Ycung Merchar.tile Company about one of the busiest nen

another of the same make when
they come to buy a new one. More
than 75 of the Buicks built each

year are purchased by former Buick
owners.

Foider Automobile Co.

New Bern, N. C.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

which operates a number of stores in
in the capital these days. He is be-

ing besciged from all sides for clemEastern North Carolin

guilty during the week of not giving
workers proper care. The concern

will have to provide immediately I Opportunity t
ency. A lot of prisoners are "trying
out" the new governor while others
who appealed to Morrison without
avail are back again to tackle n.

In addition there have been a

lot of new cafes for clemency pre-

sented. Mr. Sink rarely has any

chairs n its stores for the women

clerks.
State Revenues Decrease.

The State's revenues are failing be

hind and to date there is a UV?" spare moments
I, of $000,000 when compared with the

Governor The state borrowed $6,000,000 forc 2 collections oi uisu ycn. ... ... , .

McLean has taken cognizance ox the ' '

The quickest and easiest way to make
money is by investing in real estate, under
favorable conditions. In some of the
large towns in North Carolina there are
people who were worth but little ten years
ago and are rich today. They made in-

vestments in real estate and the towns

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

ENJOY THE COOL BREEZES AT ORIENTAL, N- - C.

smaller revenue and as director ot
for current obligations and will be ie- -

;th, budget he issued a statement out- -

paid with revenues collected.
lining the cuts in appropriations

The Rev. William S. Shacylette of
Burlington will be the first- prison

which it may be necessary for him

to make in order that the State may
Low rate Week end Excusion Fares from BEAU-

FORT to ORIENTAL, N. C. $2-8-

a, chaplain and weliare officer of tne,
1 not spend more than it collects and
E TTndof the state 1 nson system. He wrs t:p-- 1

I pile up a further deficit, , .

J pointed during the week arid vi;l p ivc
3 Executive Budget Act passed by the

his entire time to the convicts.
Leaislature, the Governor is charged

Week end tickets sold for use on Fridays and Saturdays com-

mencing May 1st and continuing until September 26, 1925, lim-

ited to midnight of first Tuesday following date of sale.

EXCELLENT SURF BATHING, FISHING AND OTHER

AMUSEMENTS
For tickets, information etc., inquire of any agent.

The rate case to be heard in Rich-- !

mond this week involving North Car-- 1

clina iiiti'u-stat- e and inter-stat- e ratesKi? nences so as not to exceed revenues- -

rioi.'it; uujniu vr." iouowea witn mieresi ners.will De
brated all over North Carolina dunng The State will be represented by able

I.

(
...oV t z 1 . i -

counsel to tight the euse which was

brought by the state of Virginia.
The Department of Public Instruc-- 1

racetiiig of prominent citizens from

all rations oi the Stats was held jr

the week and Governor McLcr.n

l issue a proclamation ktor on vhe tion has announced that North Car-- !

t Expert Shoe olina high school students who attend i

Citizens Military Training Camps
this summer will be allowed a quar-
ter of a credit on their high school
courses. The State is the first in the
South to take such action.

subject. Pffe-ear.t- s wi.l be hela

'throughout the State and a committee

is at woik planning for the aiTair.

State convicts piobably will be

sent to work on the roads of the State

Highway Commission in the near fu-

ture. This is in line with the Gov- -.... .1Reoainn
ernor's leccmniend.ition to ti.e ife.a- - DAVIS NEWS ITEMS.

We sure are having some coldwhich received its sanction.

have grown. There are just as good
chances today as there ever was and one
of the best is

Went Beaufort

Hundreds of people in North Caroli-
na and other states have bought West
Beaufort lots. Some; have Already sold
out at a profit. Others will hold on and
get a still bigger profit. Some of the peo-

ple who had bought have come here and
bought more lots. Several people who
live in Beaufort seeing the opportunity at
hand have bought West Beaufort lots.
Building has commenced now and soon a
fine town will spring up on this beautiful
site. Those who buy now will be able to
pick the most desirable lots. They are all
good but seme are of course better than
others.

Some people do not realize it but a
big boom in Carteret County real estate
has started. Are you going to get your
share of the benefits?

Beaufort Realty Corp.
B. E. Moore, Local Representative

W. B. Blades, Pres. J. S. Miller, Vice-Pre- s-

O. W. Lane, Secty-Trea- s.

That the commerce of North taro- - weather and have been for the past
lina is on the inc.-eas- is shown in few days.
figures made public during the week pk0V. Eric Gaskili of Sea Level was

by the Department of Commerce, here Sunday and preached a very
North Carolina's products for the fine sermon and a large congregation

year 1U23 were valued at $351,911, attended.
000 an increase over 1S21 of 41.2 Dr, Hensley of Greensboro preach-percen- t.

ed a very fine sermon here FrichtyIf you want expert work

on your shoes bring them

to this shop where all

work is guarantee- d-

Wake county wants to have its night. j

roads which are connecting links bird Prof. Leoland J. Davis who has!

surfaced and the Highway Commis-- been teaching at Messic came home

'sion has agreed to do the work if the Thursday to spend several weeks and

county will advance $800,000. The was accompanied by his wife and

money will be repaid out of Wake's little eon. j

'share of the highway funds in com- - Mrs. Madeline Baker and little

ing years. No decision has been son ieft Sunday to go back to Wash-- 1

'made yet, though it will be neces- - jngton, D. C.

fn- tViP comitv to have a bond Miss Inez Davis left Mondav for

The Beaufort Shoe Shop
The Shoe Hospital

election before it can go into the Aberdeen to visit her sitter Mrs.

preposition. Medlin. j

The State speed limits were in-- : Mr. George Gilbert of Beaufort

creased last Friday to 35 miles on was here Saturday for a short while
the open highways, 20 in residential i Mr. Garland Hill of Atlantic pr.es- -.

districts and 10 to 12 r.iiles in con- - ed through here Saturday on his way

;Pested districts. This is ac.rd;n?. to Atlantic.
ito the act increasing the limit p.!sseJ , Rev! G. P. Lanier went to Beau-- ,

i'by the last legislature which author- - fort Saturday on a business trip,

ized the into become effective on M:y Miss Kathleen Salter spent several

lt days in Atlantic lnrt week.
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